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The , Griffith

THERE is a conspicuous flaw In the reasoning of
Griffith who attributes the decline in prices of se-

curities of the Central Public Service corporation to the gen
eral debacle which has engulfed securities. He would makethe decline the result of "general conditions", whereas thetruth is that the placing of fictitious values on securities wasa major cause of the crash and the "general conditions".
- "rther, while it is correct to say that we are now indulging
J" hndsight" which makes the CPS deal look pretty black;yet this holds true more with respect to the investor than to'the manipulator.
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Revelations indicate that
nc uujring utilities at iancy iigures, and theneven thOSA Vlltrh Tr?ffl TTlaTT w.n mnVU. 1L.

basis not even of inflated costs, but of speculative hopes of.
:iiiwiK. uw men oi souna experience, in affairs and infinance should have kntowri that tw

tattoo was the opemng gun 01 a
nvifiiiff

The roarfollowed shortly. The
door opened and a flock of young
sncn ' ia ' biutf sweaters ' with gold
aioaograms surrounded him,

. bifn 'effusively. '- - Big
Pat, ia a voice heavily laden with
inherited brogue, announced that
the Young lien's Shakespeare Club
would now come to order;- - the
meeting would f b addressed by
Brother Brute, Vf

Brother. Brute converted ia a
fiowery falsett npoa the merits of
liaa of Steel," the most recent
Uterary cootribction from Brother
vvynne. irrother Wrnne waa then
requested to read his sonnet. They
luted sum to n table., cheering
shrilly,',; '.i,";.r--l----;--

-- ' Modesty forbids me to read mv
own tuff," he declared. I only
want to sajr that I owe everything
to my roommate who is my ghost
writer." . -

It warmed Ted to hare the boys
foof him a bit; be felt less the lone
won. less the field ceneraL mora
akin to the mob.

Authority had always gravitated
to. him: his authority was usually
respected; he was recognized as a
man ox thought, ejie layer ahead
of the mob mentally but seldom
chosen to rule.

Pat waa a natural leader: down
among the mob and standing out,
always one step ahead of them in
action aad not concerned with
whether he was beinr foQaweiU.
aad they trusted him.

Pidre Waa of the flowinr wfna of
hamanity Itself; giving rather than
taking; elbowing nobodjonside; in-
terfering with nobody's ambition.
The mob loved him.

Stone was the tyrant, neither lov.
ed, respected nor trusted, who rul--d.

when .possible, by force, chican
ery or deceit i

Ted. destined to hither thinrs
than any of them, found something
in all of them to envy.

Spike Parker sent "Man of Steel"
to the Tribune as a short feature
Story and received a reauest.for a
longer article on Ted's experience
ia the miEL

"It's the bunk, of course." Snika
Said, "but it's bunk like thia that
makes

The story went out: and cartoons
of Ted Wynne. FootbatTe Man of
Steel, filled much space in the news
papers during the off-seaso-n.

The Iron Are reprinted the ooem
and it eventually found its wav to
the bulletin boards of the Riverside
Plant.

"Smart boy vou have" the men
told Ted's,father, "and a good man
n the mill, too."

The elder Wynne took credit for
it alL Long ago he had become an
expert on football; a man to whom
superintendents stopped and talked,
seeking kernels of inside stuff.

Ted was amused and oleased
with his dad's new attitude- - Tt
smoothed things at home, and it
gave bis parents a compelling new
interest in a life barren of such. It
CXVe them a reflected dorr which
he knew they loved. His mother.
during football season at least, now
enjoyed preeminence in the back--
tence confabs the neighbor ladies
held every morning.

The unhreraity'sleot is mountain
ous quiet Frogs croaked, crickets
chirped, animals complained near
the farm house as a motor distnrb--
ed them; threef sombre sentinels
the dome, chapel spire aad a tan
brick stack leased against a sky
from which stars hunc low and
dear.

Ted Wrnne. a lonely ahadow
moving along the road, looked to

ia uuw ux paper wmcn couia not stand the blasts of adver-sity. With access to this information and with personal know-
ledge of the process which WAS (minor An Via ATAmiftnAa am1-

financiers who engineered the BITS for BREAKFASTme piea oi mistaKen judgment as defense,
r Norj is the decline in C. P. S. prices due to falling off of

earnings of operating units; for utilities maintained their
HENDRICKS -

earnings on operations long after the prices of holding com-
pany stocks had declined.

Again we are inclined to doubt the wisdom of the effortto bulwark the totterintr atmpfiir nf TPS' C - .VUWUb A lVl,l in--
ship, it is alleged that a receivership is costly. It is, but often

w It or not otbMirlw eredtu to

Testimony

the promoters of utility financ--

owo v tavuuibki auu
deals are hardly justified in

Homer Antrell

A Football
Romance'

. Ted Wynne aspires to thV higher
things m life ao he leaves his post,
tion in a steel mill and . works his
ray through Old Dominion College,

He . succeeds creditably. ' Under
Coach Earnev Ifaek. Ted kceomu
quarterback on the Bloo. Cotnets,
sosinx - only one game nrmg the
season. His only enemy at school is
Tom Stone, who consider Tad hla
Inferior. Both boys are rivals for the
lov ox wealthy anf spoiled Barb
xtotn, - irouowun a misunderstand
lng, . Ted ignores Barb, feet
tnougnts are alwaya of her even
wbila wkh lovely Roalie Down.
At tho Christmas dance.Barb slisiits
Ted. EoaE tries' to make, him w
derstana bo cas his Meals centered
arosma oe wrong gtrt xater ia the
mttor. Ted. for friM avrat . Htam.
realise hoasloveir Rosalie ia. Dars
ot tuppy-- - eomoanionshia fouow.
Bu k aanUiL Sitlr it ach1
Ted's thoughts return to Barb. Then
no meets Betsy. Tney ar excep
tionally fond of one another, but
reaHakMF ho la not In a noaMon to
be serious, Ted discontinues seeing
ner. xn tne spring; Barney lectures
on lootnaa.

CHAPTER XXII
"Hello. Shakespeare.'
Biff Pat called acro tbe rimnni

lawns, l ed sealed fin eara with aia
finger tips and kept moving toward
his room, others passing nun imil
ed.

"Bor voa're a sensation." Pidsra
marveled, aa Ted threw hk book
on tbe table and pounced on the
bed for a stretch.

Lay off.
"No kiddin' Red Mike read

Man of Steer in clasa to the inn--
iora thia moraine and I hear the

iSripWers! fe going to have you
mmmV . . ' '

Lay off, Pidge, you've got to be
oanae level about this,

"Stralat dona- - imi'm a rAn.
oenti or soma kind ot a eoa around
here now .yon have entered the in
tellectual lilt of the community

ronve aot to nromise to out
mm W mr

m wise it they're goofing me,'
Goofinr waa a deadlv remedv

which. New Dominion used to de
flate enlarged cranium and discip
line freshmen, soohomores. fnniors
or seniors who, for any reason at
all, were convinced that they had
become good at anything at au.

The roofee waa flattered, fawned
anon; berime imn-iencel- v nnnalar
and was encouraged to talk about
himself informally, pubuciy; to ex- -
nlain fct liu-rr-u at develoninv ht

' figure or playing quaterback then,
when he had achieved the maxi--
fflom inflation, the bubble was
punctured and the goof was either
ruined or cured.

Ted bad written hia aonnet. 1

bored with it, pat something of hi
own phOosophr sad that of the
steel mill into it. Later he recoor
nized it as hia reaction to the at.
tackx which life was tnokiag upon
his emotional equation at the mo-
ment. It had come in tbe form of
a soOnet he knew nothinr oi tbe
machinery of sonnets or their adap
tability s a aooaet it was written.
Dr.'MHtner had aald it waa a Mar

ine" idea for the sonnet form and
lea aidnt know what he meant.

It had been oriated in the school
Cterarv weeklv. ' Profesaora and
serious students had been stopping
him. congratulating him. always ex
pressing surprise that a football
man could write such s gem. The
aewt had evidently reached the
gym, which gar tittle heed to soo- -

ets; ana lea anew tnat rat s saio--

responsible.
WslL Crrna. Ona Am wa

.'out ot his ranee.' as we. aav. i
our rataer wild area her la thoseaay. h did not at first realise
that there waa aa much different
between the fierce Modocs and tho
domesticated Indiana la tho Wil-
lamette valley aa there la Mawn
yellow jackets and house files."

(Continued tomorrow.)

Turkey Growers
Of Oregon Form
New Cooperative

PORTLAND Ore. rw t
(AP) A Statewide ercanizatfon
ot turkey growers, known as Ore-- ea

Turkey.-Cooperative- s, Int,
waa announced hera Fridav it a
A, Brown, general manager.

Tne organisation is comprised
of Oreron turkey rrowera Rai
burg; Central . Oreron tnrke
growers, Redmond, and Eastern
ureaon curacy-- growers, Hermls-to- n.

Tho units will operate asformerly, but aelaa will H a t
led through th new cooperative.
wcuca win nave a membership m
tho national sales agency with
headauartera af Salt Lata ri
Browa said.

WestWarned it
Must Fizht for
Reclamation Aid

KLAMATH FALLS. ni nrf
21 (AP) The west ffmnat nra.
sent a united front la support of
ia reclamation bureau to protect
it araiast tho nntlinrlit r mmm

and mlddlff-we- st sentiment, Dr.
Elwood Mead, director ot reclama-
tion. Said In a statement tier. V- -
day, . ,

Dr. Mead, who stopped oft hero
for a conference- - with loeat rec
lamation officials, saiil tat .
era and middle-weste- rn farmers
beliere that tho reeiamatton
Tie ,

- Is tnereasiae . arrfeuitnrai
competition -- by bringin in new
land. ;

XEHTOMERS IV ir;wT
KIXGWOCD. Oct. 21 O. PT.

Vosburgb. local reaUor, with of-
fices in Salem, made a recent trip
to. ncmIstoa.-wita- , clleats wb
wero interested In that country.
They cow coatemnlatn nnrrhaatn

tne stars and smiled. J He thought
that if the' stars had a sense of
humor they must smile, also, at the
Lilliputian stumbling along in the
gloom, ' "tubbing his toes on the
stone beneath while searching the
unattainable for the intaagibles,
thinking of hi todays, . yesterdays
aad tomorrows. -

. s
t j

He wondered desperately what it
is all about. - -

But others had looked at tha
stars and found answers. Terhaps
the btc bSnkers were anrfoua-t- a

tell what they, knew if the gaser
kept hi mind off the ground long;
enough to comprehend, if he look-- '
ed -- less -- in women's rvea. tboaa
brighter, more enticing light that
He because they cannot trust tho
men who look, perhaps ? -

a toegh old world down
here; what do yOn say op there?

" Ted turned la from the road to-
wards Brrni Hall It was after
twelve and the doors would be
locked if the night watchman let
him in there would be complica-
tions with the Prefect oi Diu-;nti-..

in. tbe morning missing the last
car was ao excuse repper was
tough, -

He stepped behind a trea to let
two men go by, believing them to
be watchmen. He recognized the
Brute and Jack Boomer and called
to them.

"How're yon getting m"---'
"What the hell are von dofa

outr the Brute whispered.. "Pat's
window s working. ,

Pat lived ia the basement floor
known as the subway, domicile of
"kept" athletes and wealthy hero
worshippers. The window, lert!
with the ground outside, was oro.
tected by a screen which waa fai.
tened Inside. The Brute reached
tnrpuga a hole m tbe screen, un-
hooked the, latch, swung back the
jscrten,, opened th window end'
eased bis bulk through as cautious-
ly as a cat Boomer followed, then
Ted.

A chair had been thoughtfully
placed beneath the window by Pet
so that the night hawks might aot
disturb his honest slumber. He
snored calmly as they crept by,
opened the door and stepped int- o-
the darkened batl. Iim. -

wu vwmm,
bulb burned, moving softly so as
not to disturb the prefects.

It was the system. When Pafa
window was detected aad repaired.
anotner one would be open and the
word would go round among the
regulars so went the ancient and
honorable custom of "skivine"
which operated thusty since before
Barney Mack bad been student

Ted stole throuch tbe eorrMora
up the creaking steps, and arrived
safely in his own room. He was
exhilarated with the success of hla
first skive, felt more human, more
in touch with the regulars.

Bucking the taw had a tasty lure.
Conditions in the Valley were

poor that summer. The mill was
shut down; the coal mines were on
strike: unemployed from these ma.
jor industries took what few job
mignt have been available oa the
railroads or glass factories. There
was no work to be had.

"Never mind." his dad had aald.
"take it easy. YouH have a tough
season this year."

Ted had forgotten how to take
it easy. He had always been push-la- g

ahead. Now there waa BOfhinv
to push.

Sleep late la the morning; stay
up late at night: afternoons at tbe
river beach; swimming, paddling a
canoe, falling to sleep over a book,

Idleness. . . Legs. . . .
(T B Cat!nr4)

eerned with the physical and mentaldevelopment of th body. Other im-portant ductless glands arc theparathyroids" the "suprarenals.--"

th "nitlrftartea v.
"pineal" and certain narta of tbe.pancreas.

Yon are all rsn.fi;-- - z. .v.
roid rland located th.hjui

r-- ZT JZlT
of th neck. Enlargement of thisgland is known a "goiter " and the
ohtwi? lntimtlT ewmected with

and mental mrtv nr
course it oneratea ia elTw
tion With the antire eh.i. ..j.enne glands.

' Th ParathjrroW Clanda A

There ia a e-r-at t- -.t k.
rnaina unsolved about the thvmLi
KL d.iUvfBQion' but it isthere i . a- -.

pency ia th work of this gUndtainfancy a dhwaa. vn --T- " .m cmo-nism ocema. hn. a j..w n
cieney in adolt life ia kn-w- i-:
"myxedema." -

Th earathvmit ' i.-- a. '
tWO to xntir fa wrrK-- - t . .

behind thi'tidTUuZandlhrp" PPrs to be U regn.Uf. th aznntrnt n . i . .

tcnraT
nwJW--ht?;rUTtiam:ity aad ether abaormlitie7.r

Th ndrenal n. v. j "

with th iwslntensac of mnscl ton
TTLZr vnsm. They ar saidamna mt
fear," aad "fight or fiW-- w

It I Onlv after man. .e '

tient and careful research thatsom f th secrets of th endocrineglands bare be.
enough is known to prove that the :

SJTirSi"? iiguiacane ia
M..M,inina; neaiu and happiness,It is honed that with f. tw. L

:

future additional information wI "

w auaiuirEO. lor mi
a i no. ....

"A Constant Reader." Q. Whatcauses snoring?
. -- JsuaHy due to mou. breath-
ing. Send self-address- ed stamped
envelope for full particulars and re-peat your question. ,

wane. MM. Kk tMtm asmia i

n is less cosuy man ine management has been. Samuel In-su- ll
was; receiving in personal salaries from his companies

some $500,000 a year,, and other executives were liberally
paid. Receivers of Midwest are ;iow reporting they have dras-
tically reduced operating expenses.

Receivership does mean usually cleaning house of the
executives who have caused the downfall; and in this part of
CPS domain there will be no satisfaction until A. E. Peirce
is out of all connection with the concerns. A receivership
also often results in extinguishing much of the junior cap-
ital, but nearly always that has been washed out already; and
reorganization is merely the necessary surgery to permit a
company to live in financial health.

: From an operating standpoint the CPS was unsound, in-
cluding as it did widely separated areas and greatly diversi-
fied utilities. The disclosures of the reorganization Indicate
that' its financial set-u- p was also very insecure. The jockey-
ing of blocks of securities back and forth, the heavy current
debt of the parent 'and of the subsidiaries, much of which
was incurred after the 1929 collapse, show that the major in-
terest of Peirce, et al was not utility operation but banking
house selling of debentures and stocks. It was just Foshay
and Ohrgtrom over again.

- in .

Water Power Act
HAVING voted ourselves free power for nothing last

voters of Oregon are surprised to be called on
to vote the same thing again in the water power act whieh is
the last measure on the ballot.

The constitutional amendment starts out bravely to de-
clare that the state, shall hold its water power titles in per-
petuity. That Is the law now, so ng it is like taking
your deed down and having it filed over again just to con-
vince yourself you still own your home or your land.

i Ah, but behind the fine front of preserving titles to
the water power in the state, there is a provision which, is
full of danger to the state. That is the section which would
allow the Issuance of some $60,000,000 in bonds to finance
the state's adventure in hydro-electric- s. These bonds would
not be voted on further by the people. If this amendment
carries the legislature may any time it wishes vote to issue
these bonds and throw the state into the hydro electric bus-
iness In a big way! ; -,

T ; The power district amendment of the last election allows
power districts to be formed and permits issuing bonds up
to 10 valuation,; but the people have tiie privilege of voting
tlie bonds. This Hew amendment would permit incurring the
debt without the subsequent vote of the people. It is an at-
tempt to put the whole state in the electric business via a
tide door. ;

J ! As the Portland Journal points out, there is now going
into practice effective regulation of power companies." There
Is therefore no immediate need for this amendment with itsgrave risk to the public credit. The water power amendment
should be defeated. The power district legislation already

t adopted is fully adequate to satisfy any present demands for
public ownership-o- f electric power; plants.

Daily Health Talks
Bj ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
Statesman Readers

To tbe Editor:
Judzlne from Mr. WaMah- -

reldt'B pieca In tbe oaoer ha la
auemDUiur to arena hla mm
through tho press.

Let sa corn to tha facta. Th
Hoove elub met lait
week; and Mr. W a 1 d'e n f a 1 d t
took it udou himself to laiua th
challenge. It la not a part of
the program of the Hoover-C- ur

tig club to promote the debate,
and as challenger It la up to
Mr. Weldenfeldt to cet the hall
and bring hla crowd'. Mr. Wei
denfeldt wishes to chooae the
precise Issues to be debated, oh.
Tiously be wishes to maka it
easy on himself as possible, since
he wishes to remove the. possi-
bility of dlseussinr tha aAU
dates. I am ready to uphold tbe
republican candidates and all is
sues concerned. Mr. Weldenfeldt
can nsnoid the oDBosition. i re
alize that It would be difficult to
uphold the democratic nominee,
ana nis aesire to debate two or
three issues onlv la well fnnndfd
And It his fallacious insinuations
aro types of his proposed argu
meat hla case is Indeed weak.

Now. Mr. Weldenfeldt. I. . . . - .
Buumu go io a aemocraue raeec- -
mg and challenge someone for a
debate I would sret a nail, briar
but the crowd and see it through.
it IS an to you to talk vith ae
tkm. You suited this and it is
up to you to complete the ar
rangements. I will be there.

LTLE THOMAS.
West ? Salem, Ore.

Yesterdays
, ... Of Old Salem

Towa Talks from The States-ow- a
of Earlier Days

October 22, 1907
Dr. Robert E Taa StainAf w

yesterday, morning appointed su--
penntenaent 01 the insane asylum
to succeed Dr. J. B. Calbreath, to
take effect Jinnarr 1 itni nu
appointment was made at a spec-
ial meeting of the boardLof trust-
ees, called upon motion of Secretary OI State W. jr. Ttannnn nnr.
ernor Chamberlain roted against
ur. sterner, hut State Treasurer
Steel and Secretary Benson oter-rod- o

the executive's wishes.

The seventh annual r
the Oregon Federation of Wo-ma- m'a

claba will open today at thehall of representatives at tbe capi--
aire, itooert Hendricks, of Sa-

lem,'Is one of the directors. -

Two Marion county hunterswere killed by accidental dis-charge Of shota-un- a Tnat1.v ..
two yolk county men were wound--

anaer similar circumstances.
- October sa, iwa- A total of S21S.CS9.51 la in-

cluded In 19 z 8 budget for the city.
V.!? laM Slz.795.7Soyer 1922. six more firemen areto be added to tbe present forceof if men. Costs of the fire de--

SK1?-?-
1

wW bft Increased from
to 1:4,151.

Judge Bushy, of tho county
court, has just finished - posting
notices for nMi.i.m.
Uona to be held November 4. Thisyear road distrieu, almost one-thi- rd

of all-in-t- h Mnnr n
vote on roadtax tnireases.

Clsivo rlctorr fmm TJnu ...
terday afternoon with a 2S to 0score. . ZeUer was WUIamette'abright star. ' He made all , four
oeaxcat touchdowns and kickedtwo foals.- - Three of theso touch-daw- ns

wero for runs of 89 yards
or: more. w . ,

l?.. n'a golf tournamentat Oklahoma City, Mrs. W. F, Elt-ia- g-

took only 29 putts for 19
holes.- - Her-score- - war 11

--By R. J.
On Arm Brown aaaln: '

SUrt of tho Modoe war:

. (Continuing from miiirJi.'t"Arriving at the cabin, we found
seven settlers of the vicinity there,
one being a woman. Crawley and
Brown wero there also. I did not
enter the house, but we tied our
horses on tho north side of the
cabin so as not to bo seen by the
inaians at tho village below us,
wnere we could soon see the In
mans moving around in the
gloaming.- - and took our nasiMnn
in a gulch 75 yards in front of the
caoin waere the whole stage could
soon do seen with tho coming day
light. Crawley and Brown also
dismounted and came into the
gulch with us.

.

"A single shot was fired up the
"Ter a warning shot by Scarface
Charley, who was on guard a mile
or so no the river. Th nnn Pan.
tain Jackson's troop could be seen
drawn up at captain Jack's camp
on tho west side of Lost river. I
observed that the Indians' horses
wero near the camps oa both
aides, showing conclusively that
the Modocs had been warned and
wero perhaps already eontemniai.
lng escape to tho Lara Beds. Par--
aon me. Cyrus (Woodworth), fer
toning au inese details, out I am
only presenting tho stage oa whlta
Ono Arm Brown was to appear
agaia in tho drama following thefailure to wars tho settlers.

S
"The delay at Jack's (Captain

Jack's) camp seemed so long
(that was when Ivan fAnlr.twas talking to tho Indiana tryiag
10 prevail on mem to surrender
and return to tho reserratioa)
that Oao Arm Brown arev rentlva
and wanted to get hla horse and
nut up opposite jack's camp aadsee what was going on. Finally I
consented, and, getting mounted,
he galloped up tho river hot very
soon returned, and as ho passed
us on his war alone towarda
Jim's camp ho cried out, as near-
ly as I ean recall his words. IT
IS ALL RIGHT. THET ARB LAY.
INO DOWN THEIR ARMS. LIT
U3 DRIVE THESE FELLOWS
IN! .

S
"He was - eoinc alana into : a

camp of the MOST DESPERATE
WARRIORS of tho renegade band
and there was onlv one thin tm
do. We ran and mounted- - our
horses and rode with ntmatt
speed Into tho center of the vil-
lage, and observed tho strange
spectacle Of O. A. Brown
Hooker Jim, that desperate war
rior, pistol la hand, demandlafJim's gun! Through my aid and
lntersreter. Chief rv nni t
plained that our mission was for"
peace, not war, and that I was to
return them to Tainax where they
would be well nrovided far and
be with their relatives --under their
old head chief. Scoachin. Curler
Headed Doctor, afterwards famous
ia the war, aad others, came tip
aua snoog nanus with ma. aad

New Views
"What mM- - til. M.n.1 mm

godd conversation subjects besides
polltlca and depression?"J Thio
auestloa was aked Saturday.

Minnie' TaaSlvke. '
housewife:'nv ft- .- x .

wii, uruigv, guess.

HV JT. Boock, ; basiness i

Oh. I don't know. I dnnl hintime to think about that. ;Wot
got enough to do with our own
business." .

Faye 3f. Henderson, atoileat:
"Tho weather, I suppose.

C. C. "Dean" Clark, Willamette
nivmify t building supcrtnica

dent: "OuBre In the weather. ;

Daily nrhouuKt
Tho most ecstly antique chair
hao on hand at present Is the

eiectric.-ThoTn- as k'JIssw;

aanger irom o. A.'s reekless ex
plolt was temporarily allayed
ana yet 1 could see that many
warriors held aloof, evidently
waanng to see what tho result
would bo at the hiaf villa r an
the other side of tbe river where
CapL Jackson,' with his inade
quate srorce. faced a most serious
contingency.

-
"Ivan (Applegata) would prob-

ably have settled the matter peace- -
iuny naa it not been ror the un-
fortunate duel betwaen TJAiitnn.
ant Boutelle and Scarface Charley

wmca precipitated the fight.
and initiated the awful drama of
tho Modoc war. In the fight that
immediately began, on both sides
of the river, I lost sight of themessenger (One Arm Brown.)

("As to the details of the be-
ginning of the Modoo war, see
Ivan D. Applegate's 'Initial Shot'
in Cyrus Townsend Brady's
isortQweetern Fights aad Fight
era,' relating the story of thelight. DSCO 272: also Ma for Ron
telle's account of hla duel with
Scarface. same book.) (These will
Dotn appear later in this series.)

"Passing over the detaUs of tbe
nam ana or tne mnssarr nf th
ruie laxe settlers, both of which
occurred on November 29. 1972.
and tho night folio win r. 1 win
mention my arrival at Tainax
abOUt 9 Odock But mnnifnr
finding my. 500 Indian greatly
excuea. tor strnenara arrival ha.
fore me. I was aWe. though main-
ly .through the aid af tAA nrmA
uxuet aconcnin, to allay the ea
cltaaent and hold tho Indian oa
our siao; uuut a stockado around
the agener cabins. pnt tn vnrt
Klamath aad Llnkvllle for addi--
uonai arms and ammunition, and,baring then no soldiers and only
four White emnlovaa. nrft tnvfm
of Indians on guard over the gov
ernment propertyand then, with
a selected force of Indiana, Includ--
wa, 01a vnieE Mosenkoslret and
Chief Sconchln's son, Jim, went to
protect tne settlers in Langell val-
ley, and then loined Ivan at rnr
Lake, whero Undo Jesse Aoola--
gate was in charge of the great
jesse u. uarr cattle ranch.

"During tho succeeding dava.
When Ivan and I With anr Indian
auies, a few citlsens and a few
soldiers from Boutella'a ramn at
tho Crawley eabia. were hunting
up tne scattered victims or . thomassacre, and at the aam Mm
holding oft tho hostile nntil the
arrival 01 volunteers- - from Jack
sonvlUo and troops from Cams
Bldwell, BouteUe's camp was
keadauarters in the field. Rafora
the arrival of relnforcenVnta mr
tho organization of my own com-
pany of 19 men, wo wero yet able
to protect tho remaining settler
aaa ineir property.

'"

' One . momlna- - at . Won !!
camp two ot tho widows bereft by
tho massacre wero there and Den
nis crawler waa also afvnt t u
preparing with a larger force than
usual to go on a trip over thoseen of, the massacre where wo
wero yet gathering the victims,
when , those ' two women took me
aside aad told me that they
aia not want me to . allow
Crawley to go with me, for they
intended to kill him - that day..
mey saia ne naa oiten told them
that ho would never fail t warn
them in case anything should oc
cur mat might ' endanger-- ,them
from the Modocs, and if he had
not railed to do so when sent for
that purpose. our men wonM
hare been at home and ready tor
aeiense ana they would be allTe
today.' , I did think, to'-Mi- him
might havo been lust retrlHnttA.
but another trivet1 vrouTi t
have helped them, aad a ciwn-n- .

it a ite j occurred to tare klm fromars. Iirotherton's rerolrr. i.nf
he rrzrvlzs enough to disappear.
Tney DID NOT MENTION
BROWN to me at that time. He
waa out of reach, but' T do tint
think they wero a bitter towards
him. since ho was straager aad
probably, dominated hy. Crawley,
though h was tbe man offic1a!lr
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Wprmxea in story of the
boy who was mors

wan aix xect tau and had to wear a
six twentj-fi- v shoe, nation-wid-e
interest was
aroused.Though not T
common, such
freaks of nature uare occasionally
net everywhere
la th world.
They are caused
by an abnormal-
ity ia th ed

"ductless
glands.

C r t a I a
glands ia thbody tank op
what is known
to srienriats aa Dr.Copeland
th "endocrine system." and th o
tavity of the glands determines
why on person Is short aad another
uuti on xas naa another lean, Arecent statement issued by the
United States Public Health Serv-
ice sets forth th claim that theseorgans ar th "glands f person--wr laay.incaenc tnteiU-tTsn- e,

complexion, amotion aad
other personal qualities

The DwctUae CUnda
Som of th body gland hay

ducts and others have none. Theairrary glands and kidneys aresamples f glands with ducts. Th
autocrine, or ductless, glands have

ducts r external passageways,
bat .discharge their secretions di-
rectly into the blood. For this rea-
son they are often referred to a"glands of internal accretion."

Every ductless gland ha it ewn
work to do aad each secretes a oif-'re- nt

substance a sort of chemi-
cal that, when carried by the blood
stream, stimulates certain organs to
activity. ; .
aTh substance secreted by thethyroid gland, called "thyroxin,"

'differs from th secretion of all thother' ductless glands, aad Is con--

THE ablest and cleanest and-stronge- st candidate the
of the third district have nominated in many

years Is Homer T AngelL The Statesman is not published in
Jhls district but it does have quite a circulation In Portland
and Multnomah county; so we are not going far out of ourway to give AngeH a hearty boost It is well deserved, as
Angell's able service in recent legislatures testifies to. And
it is needed, because he faces formidable opposition in theperson of General Martin, the Incumbent

The Portland district has an opportunity in choosing
Angell to select a man who has many years of useful service
ahead of him. General Martin is a "good republican in many
respects, but he expected to serve only one term, is an old
man, retired now from the army, and cannot glva that dis-
trict the vigilant and laborious service It is entitled to The
third district should have a strong legislator and keep him
in office over a long term. Instead it was poorly represented

,at the national capital over a long period. In electing Homer
Angell and keeping him in Witshington on long tenure the
district will have a competent man, IldOed in parliamentary
practice, forceful in address, clean in! his! personal habits,
and effective in fighting for causes hi? Is interested in. - 5

Republicans of that district who normally are in heavy
majority, should take ths long view ind send to congress a
man who will be .worth, keeping ther for many 'terms, and'
tint man is -- Homer-Angell.

X't "lX Answer to Health Oaeries
L at causes pains

in the back and numbness ia theback f th bat . v ,v
- .This rosy b due to poor eir-r-H?

,Buiid O th general
health and your drenlatiea will

property in t'cls locality, however... ... ... -- -. .. i


